
BRIAN ADVISES ROOSEVELT

EnjgeiU That ! Deolare Hinulf iftlnst
Eenominat'ion.

GIVES HIS IDEA OF THE PATH OF GLORY

Alienation of I'nlltlmt Lender Setmi
One of the Thins He Would Like

iu See the I'n-nldc- Ac- -

cumpllxli.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 26. (Special,) In an ed-

itorial which will appear In the Commoner
tomorrow V. J. Ilryan advises President
Roosevelt to lay aside all afplratlone for j

election tn the presidency nt the end of
his present term. Mr. Ilryan says;

The fondest nnplrntlon of Mr, Roosevelt
have been realized; tho highest honor i

within I Iu- - Klft of tho people In any land Is I

now his, With what snlrlt will lie enter
upon, the discharge of his duties? The

to this nutation Is of tremendous Im-

portance) to him And to his country, lie has
threo and one-hn- lf years In which to show
the American people his conception of off-
icial duty. Will ha be content to devote
himself unselfishly to the public Rood as he
ees It. or will ho begin to plan for the cap- -'

ture of the next republican convention?
Mr. Hoosevelt will llnd that there arc

many things that "can bo best accomplished
by nn executive officer who Is under no
temptation use the patronage of his
office to fMnotb Ills own If
he will announce lilt determination not to
bo a candidate for renomlnatlon he will be
relieved of a great dt-i- l of cmbarrnssmcnt
and anxiety and he will find sufficient
"strenuous life" In an effort to make his
administration conspicuous for Its honesty
and efficiency. If he Intends to appear be-

fore the next republican convention an a
candidate he must prepare to light the
bosses of his party or to surrender to them,
lie Is Awaie of the fact that the republican
organization did not look with favor upon
Ms candidacy, he was thought too Inde-
pendent If he Is Independent and docs his
own thinking h will alienate those gentle-
men (It is not ntfcemary to name them) who
Insist upon controlling polltlcn.1 affairs In
their varlJtis sections. There Is one ques-
tion which President Itoosevelt will have
to meot upon which his course Is likely to
bo determined by his nmbltlon. If he Is

oin to scK anotner term lie win find it5!ifflcult to untaironlze the crent rnrtuirn- -
tlons which lire ranldlv securing n monon- -
oly of the nation's Industries, for the trust
magnates are Influential in republican con-
ventions and their contributions nru helpful
during campaigns. Tho financiers will In-

sist upon controlling the financial policy of
his administration and their threats will be
potent If ho must pans through a republican
convention before ho enn get to the people
for an endorsement, but their fury will be
of no avnll If he Is content with the record
mado during the present term.

Scarcely a day will pass but that ho will
have to decide between himself and the peo-
ple What will his decision be? Threeyears anil n hilf of work as n conscientious,
arnest and brave defender of the Interests

of the people would win for him more real
lory than seven years and a half devoted7o the advancement of his own Interests

tho first half spent In contracting obliga-
tions with Influential men and corporations

nd the second hnlf spent In discharging
Ihe obligation at the expense of the people.

President Itoosevelt has reached the part-
ing of the ways; which road will he take?

Clint Merkslilrr Doilften Poller.
Clint ncrkshlro, who hits been running

a hotel at Eagle as subtenant, gave the
pollco a little exciting work this morning.
Ho loaded up his belongings and also con-

siderable property belonging to his land-
lord a fow days- - ago and started off on a
prolonged Jaunt, taking his family nnd rela-
tives with him. Tho owner overhauled him
hero last night. After wrangling for a long
time he agreed to pay his landlord $10 and
restore the property. Ho got aboard his
buggy and drove awny to collect the coin
from a friend. He failed to return and
tho police, after, looking high nnd low we're
forced to abandon tho chase. Two years
ago Dctectlvo Malono chased Ilerkshlro for
two miles nnd tho latter barely escaped
by dodging Into a cornflold, leaving behind
his hnrso and buggy.

Testify to Mm. Ilentley'n Hnnlty.
Tho proponents In the nontloy will con-

test case had Another round In probate
court today. William A. llcntley Is trying
to Invalidate the will of bis adopted mother,
Mary A. IW.tlcy. Sho left her property to
tho Catholic church and charities, cutting
off the adopted son with 125. Mrs. Ear- -
hardt, a friend of Mrs. Dcntlcy, today testi-
fied tbat tho deceased had told her that
she bad given the young man the sum of
$2,500 and ho wanted $500 more with which
to buy a home In Oklahoma, Tho witness
thought Mrs. Mentley was of sound mind.
Two other witnesses avorrcd that Mrs,
nentley was apparently sane at tho tlmo
of making tho will.

Knvom Fireproof IIiiIIiIIiik.
Governor Savage declared that he would

opposn any plan to construct stato build-
ings In tho futuro with any but fire-pro-

materials. "It seems to mo that It Is fool-

ishness and false economy to erect wooden
bullding3 for state purposes, All public
structures should be as nearly fire proof
is possible and horaaftcr I will oppose tho
construction of any other kind."

Governor Savago nnd Attorney General
Prout expected to go to Norfolk today, but

n account of other business tbc trip was
postponed until tomorrow.

Folk AVI II Hue the State.
W. J. Falk of Hastings, who has a claim

against the stato for $8,750 for clothing
supplies furnished the Hospital for Insano
at Hastings, has announced his Intention
of Instituting proceedings In court to col-
lect the amount. The Hoard of Public
Lands and Ilulldlngs, on tho ground that
the claim was extravagant beyond reason,
offered Falk two-thir- of tho amount and
It waa promptly refused.

Tlotli IMeniU Not Guilty.
Edward J. Itolh, lato manager of the

Lincoln Cloak and Suit company, today
pleaded not guilty to tho amended charge
of embezzling $8,000 and was released on
a bond of $1,000, furnished by Mark W.
Woods, Fletcher L. Wharton, 11, L. Paine,
O. C. Link and Ports Wilson.

Twriitj-Tn- ii Stick of Dynamite.
A sra.ill boy astonished the pollco off-

icers this afternoon by trotting Into tho
station with a tin box containing twenty-tw- o

sticks of dyuamlte. He declared that
ho bad found the box and Its contents In
the vicinity of the Rice street pumping
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statics, It Is thought that the explosives
belonged to a local gang of tate-blower- s.

Hrneat Mertens Appeals.
Ernest Mertens of Omaha, who alleges

that he was maligned by The Ilee Pub-
lishing company during the heat of a local
campaign, has appealed his libel case to
the supreme court In the lower court
the verdict was against the plaintiff and
In favor of the defendant.

Western limn Street Cnmpnny.
The Western Clean Street company of

Omaha filed amended articles of Incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. The cap-

ital stock Is raised to $50,000 and tho mem-
bership of the beard of directors Is reduced
from seven to four.

J. H. Ager. on behalf of the Durllngton
railway's officials, has offered to provide
transportation for the members of the
City Improvement society who might wish
to visit Denver for the purpose of Inspect-
ing Its "cleanliness and beauty." The offer
was accepted by the organization,

Arrangements have been completed for
the trip of Governor Savage and his staff
to and from Duffalo. The party will leave
Omaha next Monday evening and return
one week later. Chief Clerk Clancy of the
governor's office will accompany them.

SHERIFF APPOINTED TO ARMY

AV. K. Moore, ttepnhllrnti Nominee for
Second Term, l Mnile Sec-

ond Lieutenant.

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special.
W. K. Moore, sheriff of Nuckolls

county and republican nominee for a second
term, has received a commission as sec-

ond lieutenant of artillery In the regular
army. Tho central committee will fill th
vacancy on tho ticket. Moore, though but
25 years of age, baa an enviable record. Ho

entered Company H of the First regiment,
Nebraska National guard, at the beginning
of the Spanish war. During his service In

the Philippines he was repeatedly promoted
for bravery and was put In charge of the
mountain batoory, which becamo famous
In lta support of tho movements of the
volunteer troops. He was elected captain
of Company K, First regiment. Just be-

fore tho men were mustered out of scrvlco.
He has since held high positions In the
mllltla. Two years ago he was elected
sheriff by tho republicans.

STEAL KNIVES AND LIQUOR

Thieves Loot a Hnr.lvrnre More nnd
n Snloon nt Dakota

City.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)
Durglars broke Into Edwards-Bradfor- d

Lumber compnny's hardware store and
Henry Krumwelde's saloon last night. The
thieves pried opon a side door of the hard-wor- o

storo with a Jimmy. Detwcen $300

and $400 worth of cutlery, guns, revolvers,
carving sets and saws wore taken from the
hardware store nnd several thousands of
cigars and a quantity of liquor from the
saloon. A window near tho back door of
tho saloon was broken out nnd tho door
opened from the Inside. A reword of $250

Is offered for the arrest and conviction of
tho thief and tho return of tho property.
No clue has yet been found.

P0ST0FFICE THIEF CAUGHT

fieorKe Oreer Arreiited by Deputy
Mnrnlinl for Stealing 20

nt Cnllnivity.

CALLAWAY, Nob.. Sept. 26. (Special
Telegram.) PostofP.ce Inspector Swift and
Deputy United States Marshal Mooro ar-

rested Gcorgo Greer today on a charge of
robbing tho Callaway postofTlee of $20. Greer
was formerly an employe of the office. Au-

gust 28 he entered a rear door of tho post-offtc- o

and took tho money from a drawer
In tho safe whllo the postmaster was stand-
ing tn the front door. Upon his return tho
postmaster missed the money, charged
Greer with thj theft and secured his con-

fession. Tho prisoner was taken to Anslcy
this afternoon for preliminary trial before
United States Commissioner Porter.

Mr. WtedelterK Such for Divorce.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Edna Wledcborg, through her
attorney, H. D. Travis, has begun proceed-
ings In district court to secure n divorce
from hei husbnnd. Tho petition states that
she was married to Edward Wlcdcberg In
Omaha In 1803; that ho deserted her In
November, 1899, has not contributed to her
support since Hnd tbat he has been living
with another woman In Omaha elnco .ti-g-

1, She asks for alimony nnd that her
maiden name be restored to her.

I

lllfln npencd for York I.lhrnry.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 2(3. (Special.)

Tho York public library committee now
have plans and specifications for tho now
building and are advertising for bids to
be died with the secretary of the commit-
tee not later than October 1. Tho com-mltte- o

has $10,000 left to the city of York
by tho will of Mrs, C. O. Woods, who mado
provision for the building of a public
library.

Street Fair nt Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Tho Humboldt street fair nnd carnival, to
last two days, opened Wednesday and has
been a success so far. Merchants have all
decorated their places of business and
many booths have been put up In the
street. The crowds wero good. Tho Paw-
nee City band Is furnishing the music.

Thieve Stent lliiKKy from a Woman.
ELK CREEK, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)
Thloves lost night stole a buggy and a

set of new harness from the barn of Mrs.
Wllhelmlna Trute, a mile west of town. No
clue has been found by the officers.

Conarrantlonal .Meeting Clnam.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Tho meeting of the Republican Valley As-
sociation of Congregational churches closed
hero last night. There was a good attend-
ance and an excellent program.

Lathers Freely
AT ALL TIMES

x ...... a
specially prcpuu
Ox-Gal- l, removes
dirt without injuring
fiber of the goods.

Sets the colors,
leaves woolens

soft, just
like new.

You will appreciate an Ox-Ga- ll

Soap after you have
once used it. Your dealer
sells it.

tent upon request.

0miha...Kansis City.
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WORK A SWINDLING GAME

Twa CinfilsiM Mia Males Big Incomat
Grand Island.

PASS FORGED -- CHECKS ON A ROME BANK

Also Take Order for Dills of Station-
ery nnd Collect I'nrt of

the .Money In Ad- -
vnnce.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 26. (Spe-
cial.) A smooth pair has been working
the merchants of this and other cities In
Nebraska.

Some days ago a man representing him-
self to be an agent and also the junior
member of tho firm of Ounnlson & Co.,
stationers and dealers In periodicals, sold
Hugh I'latte, who deals in stationery, a
bill of goods. Tho man had the

envelopes of the Qrm, their
printed receipts and their order blanks,
and his story was so plausible and his
knowledge of the business so perfect that
Mr. I'latte paid him S2U or (30 on a bill
of goods.

Mr. I'latto soon learned that the com-
pany had no agents on the road and sent
out cards giving a description of the
Bwlndler. He was, It Is learned, arrested
nt Atchison, Kan., and taken to Pueblo
for trial, having apparently committed tho
same crimes there.

When the local banks made their ex-

changes yesterday It was found that a
forged check had been returned from an
Omaha bank to the Orand Island Hanking
company. The check was cashed by a llutto
(Mont.) bank and sent to an Omaha bank.
Tho Omaha bank sent It to tho Orand
Island Banking company, which took It to
the First National bank of this city, upon
which It was drawn by T. A. Costello, In
favor of J. 1). Howe. The amount of the
check was J12.no. Cashier llcntley of tho
First National bank, whose uamo had been
signed as certifying to the check, pro-
nounced thb signature a forgery and tho
check will go back to tho Ilutte bank.
This check was forged by an entirely
different party.

Payment In

Word waa received In this city today
to the effect that forged checks cashed
In Ornnd Island were, refused payment at
Rome, N. Y. Inquiry developed the fact
that the checks referred to, at least two
of them, wero given to merchants here
In exchango for goods and change. About
September 11 or 12, at tho tlmo that the
alleged agent of Gunnison called at
Tlntte's bookstore, a d man with
a mustache, wearing n dark Prince Albert
coat, called at A, C. Ledcrman's hardware
store and asked for a refrigerator; H
priced ono and went out to sco If he could
do better. Ho roturucd later, said ho
would take tho rcfrlgorator, talked with
Henry Lcdermnn about shipping It to Chap-
man at the expense of tho firm, which Led-crm-

refused to do, and finally took the
box anyway. Ho ordered It shipped to
Mrs. J. D. Howo at Chapman, Ho pre-

sented a certified check on a Rome (N. Y.)
hank In payment. The check called for
$12 moro than the cost of the refrigerator
and Ledcrman gave him the change.

Oilier Trnnniiotloiia.
Tho samo day he bought an oil stove at

the storo of R. II. McAllister nnd had It
shipped to Chapman. Ho presented a
check nnd received considerable in change.
Ho then went to the store of Mr. Costello.
a furniture dealer, and bought a bed and
presented n check on a Rome (N, Y.) bank,
but Costello would not cash It. Mr. Cos-

tello was called away while tho stranger
was In tho store. Later In tho day he
missed his checkbook, n plain checkbook,
without his name printed on It, Ho had
already given the stranger n bill on a
printed billhead for the bed. This bill-

head was printed In what Is known as tho
Tudor foco, tho J looking like a T. This
was where the stranger had his Montana
Inspiration nnd It Is probable that the man
Is working his way across the country In

this manner.
It was discovered that tho man who was

nt Platte's and Howe, who bought so much
goods for his Invnlld wife at Chapman,
are confederates. Mr. Platte states that the
man who swindled him" was accompanied
by a man wearing a dark Prince Albert
coat, having a mustncho nnd wearing
glasses. Ho wns of tho samo build as tho
man who cnlled at Ledcrman's. The book
agont, It Is learned, secured $200 that day
from dealers In Hastings, Kearney and
Orand island. Tho heaviest Individual loser
was In Hastlncs.

ROMANTIC SCHUYLER GROOM

Anton Cnlinn llrnenrs the Vnwi of a
Ilolicmlnii Courtnlilp of forty

Years Ann.

RACINE, Wis., Sept. 26. (Special Tele
gram.) The marriage of Anton Caban of
Schuyler, Neb., and Mrs. Antonla Musil of
Raclno ends a romantic courtship that
began forty years ago over 5,000 miles awny,
when both wero school children In Bohemia.
Caban arrived hero Tuesday, secured a mar-
riage license, got a special dispensation,
married Mrs. Musll and Immediately

for the west, nil within threo hours.
Tho brldo wa3 In the old days In Bohemia

the village belle, but Caban wan the son of
an arlstocrat.'who soon put an end to the
wooing of tho young couplo when he ascer
tained that It was moro than a passing
flirtation. Antdna, It Is claimed, wns In
duced to como to America, where she soon
becamo the wife of Mr. Musll. Caban in the
course of tlmo also wedded and moved to
this country. Ho nover forgot his first
love, however, and when his wlfo died ho
begnn to look for Antona. He found her,
after a long search, In this city and once
moro single and willing to keep the vows
made In the youthful days. Tho wedding
followed.

No Aiinrehlst Society nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

For the last ten days an Item has been
going the rounds of tho local state press
concerning an alleged anarchist society In
Fremont. No trace of such an organiza-
tion can bo obtained here and If It exists It
meets so secretly as to bo unknown to the
police. It Is claimed that ono or two copies
of Most's paper come here regularly, but
there Is nn anarchist organization here.
Several years ago a socialist club was
formed hero by a few people of foreign
birth, but It has practically gone out of
existence. Its doctrines were entirely
different from those of the anarchists and
Us limited membership was composed of
reputable working people, who desired to
better their condition and who had no sym-
pathy with anarchists.

I.odtce I'lenle nt Dunncuroir.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special.)

Lodges from St. Paul. North Loup, Scotia,
Elba, Orand Itland, Wood River, Kearney
and other places of the American Home
association held a grand plcnlo In Central
park, Dannohrog, yesterday. Speeches were
made by Hon. S. S, Kendall, Rev. S. R.
Royd, Peter Ebbescn, editor of the Phono-
graph, and Oil Inspector It. Hannibal. Spe-
cial trains were run from different points,

Vaiina IIojn Sent tn Iteforni School.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept. 2. (Special.)

Lee Jessuf, aged 0 years; Orvld Lundbcrg,
aged 13; Vive Jackion, aged 12, and Willie
Miller, agid 9, were tried In county court
this morning, charged with larceny and

general Incorrigibility. They have broken
Into several stores and have stolen goods
from the depot at Nlckerson. The Miller
boy appeared to be tbclr leador. All four
wero sentenced to the reform school and
three of them will be taken there at once.
Jackson's parents want to reform him them-selv-

If possible.

CONFERENCE AT DAVID CITY

Tiro Hundred Methodist Ministers of
4

the Stute Attend the Onen-ln- if

Session.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)
Tho Forty-firs- t annual Methodist confer-

ence for Nebraska Is In session at St. Luke's
church. Yesterday tho examination of a
large number of candidates for the ministry
was held. In tho evening the speakers at
the temperance meeting were. Rev. J. W.
Snati, Rev. W. K. Williams. Rev. It, A.
Dames, Dr. C. M. Sheppard and Thomai
Darnell of Lincoln, attorney for tho Antl-Satoo- n

leaguo of Nebraska. A reception
was held for tho preachers nnd their wives
after tho meeting.

At 8;30 o'clock this morning Rlshop David
A. Ooodsell of Chattanooga, Tenn., called
tho conference to order. After devotional
exorcises and communion services tho con-

ference was organized by electing: O. W.
Flfer of York, secretary; J. W. Scott, O.
T. Moore and G. A. Hobson, assistant sec-

retaries; A. C. Crosthwalte, treasurer; G.
M. Jones and W. K. Williams, assistant
treasurers; E. D. Gibson, A, E, Chadwlck,
past master statistical secretary.

A communication from Rlshop Cyrus D.
Foss, who Is Iu the sanitarium at Clinton
Springs, N. Y regretting his Inability to
be present and preside, was read. Ulshop
Ooodsell addressed tho conference, saying
It had been ten years since be had presided
over tho Nobraska conference and ho was
much pleased to be permitted to do so
again and hoped that the sessions of the
confcrcnco would bo full of a loving, fra-
ternal spirit. In conclusion tho blshon
asked all present who wero members ten
years ago to rise to their feet. About fifty
arose. He then asked alt who had Joined
stneo to stand. Many responded. The
standing committees wero announced bv
George I. Wright, presiding elder of the
York district. It waa approved by a unan-
imous vote.

Dr. A. C. Hirst of Omaha delivered a
short address on church extension, Rev.
Hart of Omaha mado a short address on
church Insurance. He said he did not like
tho name Insurance, but preferred to call
It mutual protection of tho Methodist Epis-
copal church. Ho said this organization
wns now doing more business than 40 nor
cent of the old line life lnsuranco com-

panies.
Bishop Goodscll presides with grace nnd

dignity.
Two largo silk flags form a part of tho

decorations.
A portrait of Presldont McKlnley occupies

a prominent place In tho lecture room.
Two hundred preachers aro In attendance.

About fifty are accompanied by their wives.
Tho citizens of David City are enter-

taining their guests in a roynl manner.
Tho Methodist Rook concern Is here with

a good supply of books nnd periodicals of
various kinds.

Tho afternoon exercises was taken uo
with reports of tho ministers and a pentl-cost- al

service, led by Rev. W. II. Puscntt.

HYMENEAL

Two WeridliiK" nt Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Sept. 26. (Special.)

Two weddings took place at St. Mary'o
cathedral yesterday morning. The first was
that of Harry Post and Miss Clara Wolcott,
Rov. Father Bryant performed tho cere-
mony. Mr. Post Is a con of Fred Post, the
Union Pacific passenger engineer, and Mrs.
Post Is a daughter of Clett Wolcott, a pas-

senger conductor on tho Union Pacific. They
loft at noon for Salt Lako City, where they
will spend a few days.

The socond wedding wbh tbat of Joseph
Tottenhoff nnd Miss Nora Meyers. They
left yesterday afternoon for tho Pacific
coast, where thoy will spend their honey-
moon.

nenlne-Cnrte- r.

Miss Anna Carter and Mr. Daniel Dcnlso
were married Wednesday at tho residence of
tho bride's parents, 1323 South Twenty-eight- h

street, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. Larlmoro C. Dcnlso of Cloy
Contcr, Knn., a brother of tho groom. The
bride Is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
Carter and a sister of Mrs. George U.
Haynos. The groom Is n pon of tho lato
Dr. Jacob C. Denlse, a pioneer physician
of Omaha, who laid out tho Dcnlso addition,
south of Kountzo Place, and who wns for
many years one of Omaha's foremost citi-
zens, Mr nnd Mrs. Denlso will mako their
home In Omaha.

Mllchun-Wnl- l.

FREMONT, Nob.. Sept. 26. (Special.)
William R. Mllchnn nnd Miss Lillian E.
Wall of this pity were married yesterday
afternoon at tho homo of tho bride's mother
on East Tenth street. Rov. W. H. Russ of
tho Congregational church performed the
ceremony. Only relatives and Immediate
friends were present. The house was elab-
orately decorated with roses, carnntlons,
ferns and palms. Mr. Mllchan Is a travel
ing salesman for tho Fremont Creamery
company. Mrs. Mlleban has resided here for
many years.

fiamet-nyn- n.

HILLSDALE, Ia... Sept. 26. (Special.)
Gilbert S. Garnet of Little Sioux and Resslo
E. Ryan of Hillsdale wore married at tho
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. U. Rynn, at G o clock this evening. Rov,
Georgo Fiddler officiated. Only Intimate
friends of the bride wero present. Tho
brldo was dressed In a simple gown of whlto
organdie and carried white carnations. After
the ceremony a wedding supper was served.
Thoy will be at homo at Little Sioux after
October 1.

GnfTey-IIauiio- n.

Tho marriage of Miss Susie Hanson and
Thomas Gaffey)f Davenport, la., took placo
at St. Johns uatnoiic cnurcn Wednesday
at 9:30 a. m. After the ceremony the wed-

ding party repaired to the homo of tho
bride's sister, Mrs. Will Erlckson, whoro
breakfast was served, after which tho
newly married couple left for points tn
Colorado and Utah. They will be at homo
In Davenport after October 20.

Weacntt-Knto- n,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 26. (Spe-
cial,) Mrs. Alice Eaton has Issued Invita
tions announcing the marriage of her
daughter, Edna Eva, to Charles Clifford
Wescott, Wednesday evening, October 9, at
St. Luke's Episcopal church, In this city.

neld-.SteVvn- rt.

Grant V. Held of Jollet, III., and Daisy D.

Stewart of Omaha were married Wednes
day evening at the residence of D. Hamp-
shire, 3720 Marcy street. Rev. Charles W
Savldge officiated.

Jahnaon-ltUs- l.

William Johneon and Miss Julia Rlssl
were married Wednesday evening at 1002

South Nineteenth street. Rev. Charles W.
Savldge officiated,

Tiirpln-lliiiiaei- i.

John A. Turpln and Miss Maggie O. Han
sen were married Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of Rev. C. W. Savldge, who
officiated.

FALSENESS IN CATTLE DEAL

Johi Brownfleld Hold tn Ckarjs f Dii-boi- eit

fntensc

ALSO ASKED TO EXPLAIN DISAPPEARANCE

John VatiRhn, Victim of the Scheme,
Vanishes, nnd Ilrovru field Is Sus-

pected of KnoivliiK What
lleciime of llltu.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Sept. 26. iSpeclal.)
At Sundance, Wyo., Just across the Black

Hills Hue, Joan Brownfleld has been bound
over to tho next terra of court undor $3,300
bonds to answer to the charge of getting
cattle under false pretenses and also to
explain tho whereabouts of n ranchman
named John Vaughn, llrownfield went to
tho ranch of Vaughu, pretended thnt ho
had n largo sum of nioiuy In the Butte
County bank at Belle Fourche and obtained
n bill of ale for seventy-fiv- e head of stock
at $2fj per head. He took tho bill of sale
to the Belle Fourche bank and secured
$100 on It. In his preliminary trial ho stated
that he paid Vaughn JS00 for his cattle over
In Montana, thero being no witnesses

Vaughn did not want any. Brown-
fleld drove the cattle from the ranch, tell-
ing people ho had bought them, Vaughn
has disappeared and Brownfleld Is asked
to explain what becamo of him.

Olllcero of MIiiIiir Aisoclnt Ion,
DEADWOOD, S. D., Sept. 26. (Special.)
The Black II Ills Mining Men's associa-

tion has, appointed these permanent com-

mittees: Membership Ed Hanschka, M. J.
Bailey, Louis Evcrly, Henry Schnitzel, A.
J. Maltcrncr, W. W. Olds and Tom
Sweeney. Entertainment Dr. J. Freeman,
C. II. Fulton, W. J. Thornby. C. W. Rob-bin- s,

R. I). Hughes, N. F. Franklin nnd
O. U. Pryec. Finance R. H. Drlscoll, G.
W. Klmbnll, J. K. Vnnntts, John Madlll,
N. T. Mason nnd H. H. Muggley. Mines
and Mining John Gray, G. S. Jackson.
Albo Holmes, R. N. Ogdcn, John Blntch-for-

Frank Ilebcrt nnd J. E. Pitcher.
They are from nil parts of the Black Hills.
J. L. llcntley of this city, commercial agent
of the Burlington, has ordered four Pull-
man sleepers nnd n number of day coaches
for tho Denver excursion. Mining men
hero are taking a great Interest in thi
rock-drlllin- g contest that will tako place
nt the festival for a prize of $1,000.

.South Dnkola Incorporations.
PIERRE. S. D., Sept. 26. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed: Golondlna Mining and Development
company, nt Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,-00- 0:

Incorporators, George R. Murrell,
Arthur A. Allaln, Ivan W. Goodner. Fur-bridg- e

Spring Wheel company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
Samuel Furbrldge, J. W. Taylor and I. W.
Goodner.

Worlc lieu u n on Xcw Cynnlde I'lnnt.
CENTRAL CITY. S. D.. Sept. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Homcstnko company broko
ground today for the new cynnldo plant
near here. It Is to be a duplicate of tho
plant at Lead, with 100 tons smaller ca-

pacity. Tho plant will take the tailings
from the Father DeSmct, Dendwood, Terra
and Caledonia stamp mills. It will save to
tho company $25,000 per month.

State Convention of UndenTorer.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept. 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho fourteenth annual stato con-

vention of the Christian Endeavor union
opened this evening In tho Congregational
church. Rov. J. N. Hutchinson of Stoux
Falls preached tbo convention sermon. The
sessions continue Friday, Snturday and
Sunday. All phases of convention work will
be presented by able speakers.

Heavy Itnliifull at Huron,
HURON. S. D.. Sept. 26. (Special.) More

than nn Inch and a half of rain fell bcro
Tuesday night. It was accompanied by a
heavy wind, which broko down a numbor
of shade trees In different parts of tho city.
Tho precipitation so far this month la 6.5S,
the greatest In twenty years.

FAIR AND COOLER AWHILE

Forecntcr Seen Nothluir Molent
Ahead for ehrunkn Toil ay

or Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Forecast for
Friday nnd Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday and Saturday:
cooler Saturday in enstcrn portion; variable
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair
Friday and Saturday; southerly winds.

For Illinois Fair Friday and Saturday;
fresh southerly winds.

For Western Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Fair Friday; southerly winds;
Saturday fair.

For New Mexico Arizona, Utah and Wyo
ming Generally fair Friday and Saturday;
varlablo winds.

For Arkansas Fnlr Friday; warmer In
central and eastern portions; Saturday
fair; cast to south winds.

For North Dakota Showers Friday;
cooler In central portion; Saturday fair;
vnrlablo winds.

For South Dakota Cooler Friday, with
fair In western, probably showers In east
ern portions; Saturday fair; varlablo winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday;
probably coolor Saturday; southerly winds.

For Colorado Fair and cooler Friday:
Saturday fair; varlablo winds.

For Montana Showers Friday, except In
southeastern portion; Snturday fair, winds
becoming southerly.

Local Itccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 26. Official record of tem
perature nnu precipiinuon compared wnn
the corresponding duy of tho past three
years :

1901. 1900. 1S9D. 1S03.
Maximum temperature.... 82 56 70 8a
Minimum temperature.... Bfi 4G 12 ti
lloan temperniuro ki oi sn ii
Precipitation on .20 M .()

Record of tempornturo nnd precipitation
at Omuha far this dny and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperuturo CI

Excess for tno ony a
Total excess since March 1 669
Normal precipitation CO Inch
Deficiency for mo nay us inch
Total since March 1 IS, 73 Inches
Deficiency slnco .Mnrcn l r,.5G inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19fio.... 1.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899.... 4. 2S inches

Itcuort from Stntloua at 7 1. ui.

?3 Hi
. c

STATIONS AND STATE 3
: c

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 761 8 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy. "0 78 .00
Cheyenne, clear f.S f.0 .00
Halt Lake, partly cloudy 61 70 .00
Rapid City, partly cloudy.... 76 &6 M
Huron, partly cloudy 72 7!) .00
Wllllstoii, cloudy 82 CO .CO
Chicago, clear 70 82 .00
St. I.ouls, clear W frti .00
St. I'aul, clear 71 .00
Davenport, clenr 78 SI .00
Kansas City, clear 74 Ml .W,

Helena, cloudy S2 .. .08
(lalvcston, clenr 78 80 .00
Havre, clear t2 541 .00
Bismarck, cloudy CSi 701 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Is. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Ulllclal.

BOYS
The suddm change in

favor of the ce

suit for boys of 7 fo
15 ytars has afficttd
tha value of all.2-piec- e

suits. Man-
ufacturers have to suf-

fer by unloading their
2-pi- suits at a
sacrifice) hence we
are able to offer boys'
2-pi- suits, on sale
Saturday, at 60c on
the Dollar.

Boys' two-piec- e all-wo- ol cas- -
almcro Suits,
worth
Saturday

$3.50 .11
Boys two-piec- e cheviot Suite,
up to 15 years, f A
worth up to $4.00 JinU
Saturday

Boys' two-plec- o all-wo- ol cas.
run ere suns,
worth $5.00
Saturday

Boys' two-plec- o a an
Scotch cheviot suits, JiOU
worth $6.00 Saturday., fj

Boys' Long Trouser Suits
New styles, perfectly mado In
casslmero stripes, all-wo- ol che-
viots, extra
flno cheviots and
cnsslmeros, that
will cost you a
much moro In
other stores, nt
four popufar
and economical
prices Saturday

$5.00 $6.75
$8.00 $10.00

C0NTI
N. E. 15th and

TWO ARE FOUND GUILTY

Rimer Scott for Itohhery of Store)
Churle. drown tor

Clrl.

IUriMilON, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special
Tclc?:am.) Tho case of Elmer Scott, ius-pcie- d

of being Implicated In tho lobbery
of II. A Sanders store the nU;ht ef July
IS, came up before .'ii-lc- Baker yctcr-da- y

and went to tho Jury lc the afternoon
nt 1 o'clock. At n Into hour the Jury re-

turned a verdict of gulltv. On July IS en-

trance was gained to tho storo by breaking
a large window glass an! tho thl"veB Blolc
eighteen pairs of shoes. On August 10

Scott wns In Schuyler nnd told tho marshal
nt that place of the robbery hero and waa
Immediately arrested.

Charles Brown wns charged with assault
on Hulda Peterson. Great
troublo wna experienced In getting n Jury.
Tho case went to tho Jury at n lato hour
and this morning the Jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty.

Preacher limtalleil nt Fremont.
FBEMONT. Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Rov. C. W. Weyer was Installed pastor of
tho Presbyterian church last evening. The
ecrmon was by Dr. D. K. Jenkins of Omaha,
Dr. J. J. Lampe of Omaha delivered tho
chargo to tho pastor and Rev. H. C. Miller
of Schuyler tho chargo to tho church. Tho
Interior of tho church was decorated with
(lowers, autumu leaves and vines.

ConKrrnMiiien AililrcxH I'lonlckcr.
WVMORB, Ncb Sept. 26. (Special.)

A largo crowd attended the old settlers'
picnic nt Barncston Wednesday. Addresses
wero made by Congressman Stark of tho
Fourth district and Congressman Snellen-barg- cr

of tho Fifth. Tho evening w'na per-fo- ct

for tho balloon raco nnd both aero-
nauts made good ascenulons.

South Dakota'. Many llraniln.
riERRE, S. D., Sept. 26. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Tho State Brand commission began
a session hero today. It has acveral hun-
dred brands to pass on. When its work Is
dono 4,000 brands will bo registered.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made by

Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

mit.i iQ cnccriuincss soon
I' I. uwappcar wnen tne Kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
.J wvwwiw uiV.VrtltH' thatltUnn

u- - 'or a child to be born
aimcica wim weaK Kia-f-- 1

neys. If the child urin- -
lte Inn ntln If Ik

urine scalds the flesh or If, vhen the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty- -
cent ana one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also ,camnhlel 111. Horn ct flu' ..f-.-

.. aujp Root,
ing an aoout it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KITmer
it Co., Blnghamton, N. Y be sure and
mention this paper. .

OUIIo!
SATURDAY

Corner Douglas.

Miserable
Kidney

IMMtM&W9&Hd9toQ1m99t!C (g

1

13

31

USj

4J

IS KNOWN AS

THE OVERLAND ROUTE
AMI Ih THM O.M.V

DlltllCT 1,1X13 TO AM.
PRINCIPAL WESTERN POINTS

to not its tricKr.it tosalt i.aki: rrrv.
i:t not it n icici;i( to

SA.V l.'lt wcisco.
i i not its at icki:k to

I'OltTI.AMI
I'ltOM SIISSOl III lilt lilt TIIAX axy

oTiiint mm:,
am. comim:titiox niviwxrnn,

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I.'till I'ariiiuii. I'lioii.. :il(l.

SPEC8ALS
$13 Buffalo anil Return SI3

S3I New York and Raturn $31

Th Wnbash from Chicago will sell
tlckctH nt tho nhovo rates dally.
Asldo from theso rates tho Wulmsh
runs throuKh trains over Hh own rails
from Kalian City, St. Louis nnd Chi-cuk- o

to Iiuffalo and offers many spe-
cial rates dining tho Hummer months,
ulluwiiiK stop-ove- at Niagara Kails
and Duffalo.

Do kuio your tlckutH read via the
WABASH HOUTH. For rates, folders
and other Information, call on your
nearest ticket agent, or writo

iiAititv i;. .Mooiu:.s,
Gen. Agt. Pass Dopt., Omaha, Nob.

Or C. S. CKA.VH,
G. I. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

is your OTTice

cold in winter?
If it Ik, tho host thins J'"

cnn do 1h to move nml niovo
now. It inny unvo you soini'
doctors' bills, to my noililiiR
of annoyance ami dltieonifoi't.

The Bee Building
Is tho wnrinesi host licntcil

best ventilated
building In

Omahn.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

G rou nil Floor lino Bklg.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF mi
MANOFACTUUED Bt

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THB NAME1


